See vs. Look vs. Watch

Fill in the blanks.

1. Can you ................................ the bird in that nest?

- see
- watch
- look

2. ‘........................................! There is something here!’

- Look
- See
- Watch

3. ‘Can I have the report ready by evening?’ ‘Let me .................................’
See vs. Look vs. Watch

4. I will ___________________ that tomorrow.
   look about
   see about
   watch about

5. You should ___________________ a doctor.
   see
   watch
   look
See vs. Look vs. Watch

6. Have you ……………………….. my cat?

looked

watched

seen

7. Why are you ……………………….. at her like that?

seeing

looking

watching

8. ‘Did you ……………………….. anyone there?’

see

look
9. She is too young to .................................. after her brother.

10. If you want to lose weight, you should ................................ your diet.
See vs. Look vs. Watch

11. Have you .......................................... that movie?

- watched
- seen
- Either could be used here

12. .......................................... if he is inside his room.

- See
- Look
- Watch

Answers

Can you see the bird in that nest?
‘Look! There is something here!’
‘Can I have the report ready by evening?’ ‘Let me see.’
I will see about that tomorrow.
You should see a doctor.
See vs. Look vs. Watch

Have you seen my cat?
Why are you looking at her like that?
‘Did you see anyone there?’
She is too young to look after her brother.
If you want to lose weight, you should watch your diet.
Have you seen / watched that movie?
See if he is inside his room.